18 September 2018
Dear Parent/Carer
Victory Day – Friday 28 September 2018
To mark the three-year anniversary of our official opening, Friday 28 September 2018 will be ‘Victory Day’. As in
past years, the curriculum timetable will be suspended to deliver a ‘Resilience Day’, allowing students to take part
in fun-filled and inspiring activities, pushing their team-building, communication and inter-personal skills. The
theme for the day is pride and collaboration. Activities will be led by our staff together with representatives from
Sea Cadets and Chatham Historic Dockyard.
At 2.00 pm, we open our doors for an ‘open hour’; a chance for parents/carers, the local community and
neighbouring schools to tour the school to see our first-class facilities, how passionate we are about what we do,
and to showcase our talented students and their work. If you work for a youth group or have a local business and
would like to see our facilities with a view to booking, please make contact with Sarah Daffey, Lettings Manager
at lettings@thevictoryacademy.org.uk Similarly, if you are a business who offers apprenticeships and work
experience, we would be interested to hear from you and look forward to welcoming you. Please contact us at
office@thevictoryacademy.org.uk if you intend to visit on the day so we can have a tour guide meet you on arrival.
At 4.00 pm, we will hold a party to end the day with a big celebration! You are warmly invited to enjoy a barbequestyle buffet, performances and live music. You are welcome to bring your own alcohol if you so wish but we ask
that this is minimal and that you supervise it at all times. To book tickets, please complete the booking slip below
and have your child return it to Student Services by Friday 21 September 2018.
Adult tickets are sold at £3.00 each, child tickets (under 18 years old) are sold at £2.00 each and family tickets (2
adults + 2 children) are sold at £8.00 each. Payment is accepted by cheque or online via ParentPay (no cash
please). Cheques should be made payable to The Victory Academy and have your child’s name and
‘Victory Day’ clearly printed on the reverse. Cheques are to be sealed in an envelope please. If you require
confirmation of your ParentPay login details, please email Miss Reeve at w.reeve@tsatrust.org.uk. We do require
payment before we can release tickets.
All tickets must be collected by students from Student Services during break or lunch times. I would urge you to
book early to avoid disappointment. Tickets will be allocated on a ‘first come, first served’ basis and will allow
entry and exchange for food.
We look forward to seeing you for what promises to be a fun and relaxing school community event!
Yours sincerely

Ms M Gage
Principal

Victory Day – Afternoon Celebration Event, Friday 28 September, 4.00 – 6.00 pm
I would like to book __ (number) adult ticket(s)
I would like to book __ (number) child ticket(s)
I would like to book __ (number) family ticket(s)
I enclose a cheque for £______ / I have paid £____ through ParentPay*
*delete as appropriate
CASH NOT ACCEPTED, THANK YOU
Child’s Name (please print):
Lead booking name (please print):
Signed:
Dated:
We look forward to celebrating with you!

